The closest thing to real teeth

Dental Implants
Dental implants are a permanent and
reliable way to replace missing teeth
and their roots.

They dental give long term cosmetic benefits
and health benefits, because in one procedure
you can restore your smile and enhance your
dental health.
By preventing the jawbone from shrinking in
to fill the root gap you are preserving your jaw
shape and youthful facial shape.

What are dental implants?
A dental implant is an artificial tooth root that
comes in the form of a screw. It is placed in
the jawbone where the live tooth root used
to be. Then an acrylic or porcelain crown is
attached to the top of the implant to complete
your smile.
Are implants right for me?

At Alderley Dental we will examine and
evaluate your teeth to determine whether
implant dentistry is right for you.

Dental implants are a permanent
and reliable way to replace missing
teeth and their roots.

If you meet one or more of the following
criteria, dental implants might be your solution:
•
•
•
•
•

You are missing one or more teeth

Your speaking or chewing processes are
impaired by your missing teeth
You have had a recent injury involving
trauma to the mouth

You can return for dentist appointments for
several months

•

Your jawbone is fully developed

•

Your oral tissues are relatively healthy

•

•

With grafting or in its current state, your
bone can support the implants
Your jawbone is capable of healing itself

How long do dental implants
last?
Once an implant has been placed then we
place a porcelain crown to the top of the
implant to complete your smile.

With good dental care implants can last an
entire lifetime.

The tooth or teeth anchored by the implant
must be brushed and flossed daily along with
your natural teeth.
You will also need to come for regular checkups and professional tooth cleanings.
We will also want to check on your implant
two to four times in the first year after the
treatment depending on the complexity of
what you had attached to your implants.

Are tooth implants for you?
If you are considering dental tooth implants
then we recommend you read more about
dental implants on our website or contact us
on (07) 3856 2144 to make an appointment for
a consultation.

Dentures do not appeal to you

Visit www.AlderleyDental.com.au for call 3856 2144 more information and tips to keep your smile healthy from year to year.
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